
Proj ect a contra-
d ictory" theory?>
by Wes Oginski

The Hunger Proîet. Whar is
it and what dots it do is being
asktd on campus.

"We are not a relief organiza-
tion," says Tim NoIr, president ol,
thé Campus Hunigdr Project. -We
db our p rr ru raise awarentss
(about tht world hunger situa-
noén." Tht campus group will host
a fund-raising starv-a-thon this
wtekend

'Noir saym the goal is no &et
people involved, through the
H unger Projecr or other
organizations.

Erîc Srephanmon of the
Chaplains' office on campus
qutstiusbs tht goals of the project
and tm nxigins.

-A number of students
wonted me ru sponmor rhem for
the starve-a-thon," he says. When
asked. wliat tht monty would be
used for,, the students -thought it
waàs for relief. (activitits)".Tht Hunger Projecr was
coeated in 1 977 by Werner Erhart
uf EST (ErhartSeminarTÈaining)
feme Erhart creared an inter-
nationial organization ru educate
peuple abo)ut tht world hunger
situation. rheir point is hunger
canibe- ended by tht year 2000 if
peuple -are willing ru commit
themnselves to olve the problem.
An approach sirnilar tu tht ES!
philosophy of cortseiiusness rais-
ing ïs used. %

Many of the organizations
corporate staff are EST trainees
btthis ducs nl-néwcessarilyfollow
inru groups outside of the United
States. Thesegroups are usually
optrared by volunreeirs.

A 1979 article in Mother
Jonies, a Itft-wing investigutive
pe'niodical, draws srtongonnec-
tions betwen ESTand tProject
i6self. It says that the Project f lods
sending rnoney ro relief
ur$anizations a "dehumanizing

Of the $2,741,851 raised in
1980, none wenrt o direct relief of
huier;rograrns, but rather ru

c prmoteirself and the
worid hunger situation. Mother
Jones obsered of the Hunger
Piciject, 'consciousness is
everything; distribution of wealth
ad power, nothing'.

Campus organizers art fully
avare that muney raiser! dots nor
go' ruwards direct relief of hunger.

..WC have thet echnolog and
resources ta do omnehing abut jr
<hiinger)," says Noit, *"ail we neer!

Political causes -for world
by Wes Oginski .'

A discussion which centered
on wherher hunger is a political or
*echnological problem took place
last Friday in SUI5 as part of the
Hun$er Pro ject's starvt-a-thon
activities.

Tht starve-a-thon is ruising
money ru help support the
Hunger Project, an organization
commîtted ru getij people
involvtd with h orldhungel
situation..

Four V o f A profesmors and a
visiting potiet from Peru pat-

ticipated int:he discussion.
Jorge Calderon, f roni Peru

stresser! polirical. problenis art
inherent in the hungrr situation.
Ht explained thar many products,
like new smains of wheat, have
been created ru relieve tht situa-
tion, yer it persists.

"I think technicians- agre
that agricultural production can 6e
doublc if the reources are
availuble," said Calderon. "I dont
think hunger will 6e remolver! by
the year 2000 unless the (political

system iîs desrroytd that cre4red
the prolem.,

Ro!Wilson of the Depart-
ment of Antropology disagreed
about thte eophasis placed on the
political involvement..

"l agret there are political
problems but we cannot afford ru
ignore the technoiogîcal
problemas," ht mid.

Wilon's emphasIs feli on the
loqistics of distribuion of aid. He'
said just because a group of people
live in tht jungle, dots not

riunger
.of air!&W er r nwmr
about the situation before we go
rushi*n- in," lit udds.

Karal Krotki of the Dteparr-
mient of 'Sociology disalgreed with
the coeer of placing blarne
suMeWhe

"1 donk believe i lamui cg
sornebody e)se," he muid. -

' Krotkiessaidamrt empxasis
shouki ht plaçed on helping necdy
people ru .<lvelop,,theirown
remources.

Ambitious sales, tax protest yields sm4tl return
OTTAWA (CUP> -The shi'dentt'
federation ut tht University of
Ottawa wanttd ro show the
Onrario goverroment how.an$ry
students were at a recçnt tuirion
increuse, o they organized a sales
rax boycott. They mnanaged ta
wirhhold 33 cents.

The fedetation spent: $1000
on a campaigo1 asking students tawithhold- tht seven per cent
provincial sales tax- on al
purchases. Insttud, they were ru
give the merchant a speciully
prepartd forrn indicating the
reamon for the boycott, the amount
of unpaid tax and an addrcss
whtre the goveroment could
reach rhe.boycotter for payment.

Tht boycott coincider! with
the Match 8-12 National Week of

.Student Action, orýganizedà.b the
Canadian Fédération of Studnts
and irs provincial student'groups,
when students across tht country
held demnonstrations, 'rallies and
marches ru proreat provincial and
fedéral -uflderfunýding ru postn
secondary éducation.

CPS Pr. ident Claude Joncas
mid the, boycott was intender! tu
cmare a m assive workload fef

prinilax officiais try*to
colc npaid rai. But onlr

students are known ru have
participater!, blokng a whopping
33 cents from provincial tax
cof fers.

'I arn disappoinrer! btcausç
rhtre couir! have been inore
participation. Ail rhume who
wanted ru show opposition hadýii

opportuni t ru 10o 0.,The
Mponse op campus was kind of

s& adJ>ncas.
Ht attributer! the faiture of

tht boycott t'O student reluctance,
federarion elections and the aoù-
campus student score.

"*The, word 'boycott' is .ô0e
that students dont like ru heur
around here. Also students dont
seernru 6e aware of the boycott.
Tht information was there, but
they -didn'r setk .it out,"sir
joncas.

"Students netd ru be fed,
othtrwise rhey won'r ger food."

Joncas also said thur exten-
sive carnpaigning for the federu-
nion electiont', iwhich occurrer! ut
tht smre rimeas the boycott,
overshadowed publicity, for the

protesr. He mid he w as uabieçi*
prrnrethe boycott because W,,

elc ,ncommare.t.lIdidn't;
wanr ru go out u:nr!publicire t
bocott because peuple would $ay

tha1 'm only ourtoacampuignixe.,
suir!.

Most -Item s mud in t
campus strident ste are. oa-'
taxable, and Joncas ,said this.
hinderer! students from easiiy
participaring in tht boycott.

Juncashowever, is not WilIP
ing ru give up. Ht says the boycott.
may continue-, if the. federari
executive decides at a fùitmr
meeting> ru recommnîtoruthe
sudent oeuncl rtht f ederation.
wîthhold thet4taiir Ômes the
province.

Match 22 wholesomie Kiohdyke Oays.À Dear Diary What's happenhig ru novies these days,
Drat, a whole day shot ru heck. I've been sittong diary? AIl the romances seeml to bc about queers.

7) by the phofie wàiting for thar oel that says Cec is out There iseven a-mutrer mysery abôùtqueers. WeI
and Fmn Mayoresse of thie city. Meanwhile Ivebeen I've bad ir. 1 toidPet.ey ru bu us one of those vido
mulling over orne ideas for this sumer: disc players so we -ul warch tht olti decent moioes

'0 Now that weve got bus service for senior with normal Ieéiding mnen likte Brroi FIynn.
cîtizens -going maybe we can slip a whole new bus 0 I'donit undetstad ail tdis, kerfffe aboutg
seruice in without the union noticing, Tis wéék & estingCruise issiles i Alberta alrhough frankly 1
few morc r oute, nêxt weelc a couple LRT rns. By don't rhink theyi're$ oigto work.Ituoa i se
Augotr we can have tht whole thing going again. once but it was on abot1 ntimgeitwude

01 nl sa is way we can converr ru afilpart-trme driverîsany funt op a missile.fastet. than if we acraally settled t strike.- 1*aObvkmlsy "chatqy 6*, .te do omeehing to
1 understand the fecleral governomear ha honor pur sports herots, 'particular1lr Waynie

oitie sort of studeni ban progiam. I tbink I hould Gretzlcy. A lunchis hay epAwgL 1 thuak Terty
chedc loto ir. I wouldn't mind borrowing a jew Jones har te right ika w"en lie rnamned hi, rvrnssniLdentt ru rnow the lawn and weed thèt ar this Wayne -and Gretzky. r'm ue rhey're thet tio
ycar.--- proudear little girls in: Edmntion right now. This

e I've got that Summierfest now. 1 just found - city sluld narneoiething appropriate after
oi that.,rhey plan ru give alil there rnony -Su thar Wayne Jasper ANvenue, may'be or perhapas IMW
hgpaileaaity thiftsEveryone knowsthatjaazis Wtiods.
file music of houses of 91 repute anxd that so-caIled I el nywaydiary, once l'i mayor Frn g
1"~z *musicîitts"are re a qcbispiracy of junk4s to have -a busy suminer; I duri'r kn.o* Êhertn
wàO transport hetoin and. deadly reefers scroas tht ponigrn d riffe for that fact fuoding tuar o
country. When ciry round g1 ets a load of this (I've tunon, P ris oe. Madrid agd Ahiiýhtb4
evexû gar an article dhpped- fioro National Inquirer u rgènt. They had better . irow, Cec out tontow*,

as _13 for proof> they'll give aIl thar rooney back téru dan -' 've gor packing tu du.

Tuesdy, tuka" 25,1902/


